
 

Turn your LOUD event 
into a virtual EXTRAVAGANZA! 

Get your network together over a virtual morning tea, lunch or a drink and help 

raise awareness and vital funds for children with hearing loss  

In the famous words of J-Lo “Let’s Get LOUD!” 

 

 Call your network and host your event online 
Wear your LOUDEST shirt and host a virtual event with your friends, family, social group, 
students, colleagues or clients over a cuppa or a drink.  Ask them to dress LOUD and play 
some  charades or trivial pursuit.  Share the link to your fundraising page and ask guests to 
donate what they would have at your physical LOUD event! 
Don’t forget to tell them why you’ve decided to get LOUD.  Your network will be eager to 
support you when they understand how important the cause is to you. 
Use our virtual call background or decorate your space with our downloadable buntings. 
You can even contact Team Taralye to arrange for one of their members to speak at your 
event, they would be more than happy to speak to your guests about how Taralye are  
supporting children with hearing loss. 
 
 Throw a talent show 
Ask attendees to prepare a song, poem, rap, joke or dance to perform during your LOUD 
virtual event.  Or ask them to learn a Tik Tok dance technique. 
 
 Organise a Quiz Show 
Invite your network and either come up with your own questions. (You can create questions  
related to hearing loss, for example, did you know the cochlear implant was invented by an 
Australian?  Professor Graham Clarke.)  Or you can access many online quizzes to  
compile age appropriate picks.  You can use Kahoot quizzes that use individual devices 
and shared screens. 
 
 Host a Movie Night 
Sell tickets to your movie night in a form of a donation to your fundraising page.  Arrange 
movie treats, popcorn and candy, to be mailed or delivered in advance, then use Netflix 
Party to watch a movie together.  Attendees download the extension, and then you share 
the link with the partygoers.  You can text chat along the side of the screen. 
 
 Too Busy? 
Donate the money you’d spend on your weekly commute, your weekly takeaway coffee, or 
on your lunch order and post a selfie on your social pages and dedicate the donation to 
children with hearing loss by adding the hashtag #loudshirtday #loudshirtday2020.  Then 
the challenge is on… and nominate five of your friends to do the same. 


